
T H E  A D V O C A T E

News o f the Churches

FIR IT  A. M E. ZION OHUEOk
417 William* Av*.

K«v. John F. Morals nd. pador. 
Tha Stiangtr’a Sabbath Ilo n a

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

62nd St. and 39th Ava. S. E.
S . i M m i Ii School 2:00 I*. M 
Service» 3:00 F. M 
M in  l’rarl Stalloni. I.rader. 
Visitors welcome.

ST. PHILLIPS MISSION
Rodney at Knott St.

Morning service, 11 a. m.j Sun- 
day School, 12 m. Archdeacon 
Mack in charge; Mr. U. Colea, lay 
rentier. A cordial welcome awaits 
you nt S t. l ‘hilli|>a.

SH ILO H  B A P T IST  CHURCH

76th and E. Everett Sts.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Sunday School 10 a  m.
B. Y P. U 6 30 p. m.

B E T H E L  A. M. E CHURCH
1.arrabee and McMillen Streela 

Rev. K. X. Runyon, Paator.
E. L. Jameson, Assistant

S E L L  OUR OU1CK SELLIN G  
M ED IC IN ES and T O IL E T  GOODS 
PAY W HEN SO LD. B E  QUICK. 
BO X  2273. D ESO TO  STA TIO N . 
M EM PH IS. TENN.

"Cash paid for False Teeth, Dentel 
Gold. Platinum and Discarded Jewel
ry. Hoke Smelting A Refining . Co, 
Otsego. Michigan.—Adv

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-marks will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
_ _  PATENT L A W Y ER S-------
30.S Seventh St.. Washington, D. C- 

Over 34 Years' E spsH ssts

Daily Fashion Hint
.

KM

A SURPLICE CLOSING 
FEATURED

Smartness anil severity are lynony- 
mous terms in the lexicon of fashion, 
and both are eloquently interpreter! in 
this model in natural color kasha 
cloth trimmed with novelty braid 
whose color scheme combines black, 
red, and old blue. The blouse close* 
in surplice fashion, being worn with 
a skirt that is plaited in front and 
plain in hark Medium lire require* 
4% yards 40 inch material and 2% 
yards novelty braid.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3018. Sues, 34 to 44 inches bull,

T H E  H O U SE O F PR A Y ER

28 Union Avenue North, Portland. Or 
Elder Robert Searcie, Pastor 

6541 66th Street, S E Phone Su 2794 
Sunday School 10 A M : Sunday ser
vices. !2  M and 7:30 P. M Mid-week 
Services. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings All nations welcome

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
East First A Schuyler Streeta 

Rev. E. C. Dyer. Paator 
Phonea: Eaat 3333: Tabor 1491

Bdskllalwa n t a n  U  I 'u lU W

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE  
M EDICINE CO.

C  U K E  W O . Um  w ell 
known llr-u:»*!. Km 
mst.U A Ilf« study Oi  
Uw curnliv« nr«nwrti« 

b y  Oriental 
1L-.U. N »rU , llutk and 
Hark, and
•us»|«Hi neW«I him truly 
wu t»<U rf ul HtwrU r*m - 
•dl«« In th«ir m tk» ttp 
ib* i poUoni or ha root Wm 
a r*  u««d; p e r f e c t l y  
ttarml**e. and m a n y
roota and barte that 
Ka uaaa ara unknown 
to  tha matUral pr< fraak>n of tndar.

AVOID OPKKATIO N8 b y  U ktn« bU 
In Uim  for M«>marh, (o u g h t, Cold«, lth*u- j 
anal lam. Kid nay. Luna. I.ivar, Ontarrb, U U d . 
Inflam m ation. Neural«»« and all famala and 
«hlM teue allm sitU Call or wrlta. Kant by 
m all or paraal p a t

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE  
M EDICINE CO.

M m  A M « atiM S. a . W. I '.r t is r  Tklr4

W E’LL JU ST 
PR E TE N D

By DOUQLA6 MALLOCM

W HEN you're a big. big girt. 
And I'tn an old, old man, 

Wbeu hair ha* loat Ita curl—
Oh. keep It If you cant—

Wbeu dolla are put away,
And older books you reed, 

When you are through with play.
And lota of tbluge. Indeed, 

When you are big and tall.
And people call you kllaa.

When I won't have at all 
A daughter *uch aa thl*.

With school and college through 
And life a busy whirl,

I wonder what I’ll do 
For Juat a little glrlf

When I'm a big, big girl,
And you're en old. old man. 

Although my hair wou't curl 
I'll curl It If I can;

Though dolla are put away,
I'll gat thaui out ours more,

Ho you and I can play 
Again upon the floor.

When I am big and tall.
And you ara old, you aee,

I'll atlU be Juat aa ainall.
And you aa young will be,
You'll be my Daddy yet.

My Daddy to the end—
The older that wa get 
Tha more we'll Juat pretend I 
1 «  t ,  M . c i.r .  S in H W  a ire a ice sa .»  

-------- O-------- -

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. W A L Z E R

THE RUNNING STREAM

(.'ROM tha aliaded woods. Ilia gran- r II. 1,1 Ua and the ruuulng atreama 
leaping In their Joy to touch the flow- 
era that line the aod along tha way, 
l>eara Wisdom with her ahlnlng face 
n ud modest eyes.

If. wliUa roaming through leafy 
paths you atop a while, you may hear 
liar voles on the breexe, trying to 
maka plain to you tha priceless pre
cepts which have to do with Ufa here 
mid llfo to coma.

Hhe will coyly tell you that the run 
utng stream never becomes stagnant, 
that tt la a constant Joy to roam 
log herds, tha feathered flocks and 
those human bipeds celled men. who 
stop and stoop by tbe grassy banka to 
quaneb their thirst.

And what Wisdom tells you about 
Ilia cryatal streams applies to laiy 
man. loath to accept the truth, but un 
able In his perverted logic to move It 
from Ita Imperishable base.

Ho, In »ne way or auother, aa wa 
reason wa And that tha roan who la 
ever doing, ever planning and creat
ing, la the man who seldom becomes 
dull or Impure.

You who are Interested have only to 
look such a man In the fare and make 
a mental comparison between bftu and 
Ilia dullard, to aee that this Is every 
whit true.

Juat aa the sweet waters of the run 
itlug stream keep the verdure bright 
along Its sparkling enure*, so do the 
activities of the Industrious man tm 
part life and color to everything b* 
touches.

It la he who la the builder, the great 
adventurer, the prospector In new 
flelda. whose penetrating Judgment 
sways tbe deetlnles of dependent men 
nnd nation*, who soon learn to look 
upon him aa their leader.

Hurh a man raunot he kept down. 
Ue remain* bright and luminous by 
contact and hard ruha agnlnat flinty 
substances and critical tongues.

Unlike tbe sluggard, h* refuses to 
mope and become stale.

II* baa an easy politeness In his 
manners, a luminous eye, a firm grip 
und a steady step.

>1* may not be learned In letters, 
but he knowa what to do with them 
at hla first Introduction and how to 
us* them to advantage In hla partic
ular sphere of usefulness. He I* the 
running atream. watering the aotl, 
turning the wheels of mills nnd lend
ing down to the Seven seus mighty 
ships, creating wealth for hlmae'if and 
the whole world.

{ g  br M sClars N swspspsr B>lutlsats.)
- a
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"Speaking of Intelligence teats," 
says practical l'runella, "the reaction 
of an |18 stenographer to a |U00 Air 
coat Isn't such a bad one."

Depluming Mites
Flens are aometliue* troubled with 

■cable«, or depluming miles, which 
bite the akin at the haae of the feath
ers and Anally cause a loss of plum
age. Mix four parta lard with on* 
part flowera of sulphur, and rub this 
ointment on the part* where feathers 
are lacking. A loaa of renthem around 
Ike back I* sometime* caused by ac
tivities of tba male birds. Washing 
the bare parts with commercial disin
fectant solution niny prove useful In 
destroying depluming mllos.

ENSEMBLE THEME FINDS FAVOR;
ERA OF ELABORATE MILLINERY

E VIDENTLY the maker* of our 
mode* believe that we cannot have 

too much of a good thing. Wblcb, per 
haps, act-vents for tlio fart that th* 
ensemble costume blila fair to estab
lish a new record for Itaelf In tha mat
ter of popularity. Tha new plnlded 
and checked and otherwise be-pot- 
terned flannels ara enough to tempt 
genlua Into combining them with solid 
colored worsteds, wherein coat aud 
frock are Interrelated.

A striking autumn compose suit te 
shown In the picture. One can readily j 
appreciate that aurh an ensemble will 
give splendid service. Aa to smart 
style It carries conviction. It le Just ;

resent foremost coining fashion.
Wn are scheduled to wear mil 

llnery ut a more elaborate type. 
That baia are not as simple In their 
styling aa they once-upon a time were, 
la the one outstanding Impression 
gained after a careful review of mil
linery collections aa they now are. 
There la every evidence of a trimmed 
ern being ushered In.

Even llie new fells declare mutiny 
In the ranks when It mines to restor
ing tbe simple banded types. The two 
felt models shown at the top of the 
accompanying group tall a story of 
greater elaboration, fella  of larger 
brim are crowding out the closer-flt-

H. H. HKOOTENS

KELP ORE
“Nature’s Health Gift”
Amazing results achieved in 
the treatment of many Di
gestive, Skin and Constitu
tional Diseases.
Aak your Druggist for Booklet 
For Bale at all good Drag Stores

Kelp Ore Rei
Corporation.

Hole Distributors 
146 Security Bldg. 

Portland Oregon

Health the Greatest Wealth

NOTHING more quickly or 
completely destroys health

than chronic Piles or other Rectal and 
Colon ailments. Tbe constant irritation 
affects important nerve centers steadily 
undermining both physical and mental 
cx ra d ty . Y e t a  care  I* Ornate, easy, «exp en sive  
sad  ware a* peneed  by my thouund * of x x ie t o il 
u m  B u t. to rem ove a il doubt. I Cl.'ARA.NT £ £  
IN WRITING to c o n  any case of P ile*, no 
m atter bow revere, or return your ice . Instead of 

lo o kin a  forw ard to m any yean  
suffevins. be welt, happy, itro n e, 
v ia o vo u e . Send today for my 
new F K K E  lO O -paae I Hurt rated 
Book wbech explain* A L L .

ENSEM BLE THAT MAKES APPEAL

such fancy colorful woolen* which 
give favor to the new mode*

Very cuunlng arrangements arc fea
tured. For Instance, a plnlded sports 
ensemble strenaes a coat and skirt 
of tha novelty woolen with n blouse of 
plain flannnl whoa« coloring responds 
to some chosen shade In the plaid. , 
This Idea of creating the Jacket to 
match the skirt with a contrasting 
Jumper blouse la very Important.

Feminine nrrlvuls from abroad ex
pressed their choice of I'arla style In 
that they sponsored plain nnd novelty 
woolen ensemble*. These compose ; 
treatment* took form In coats of mono
tone woolen posed over skirts of pin- j 
checks In matching hues. One Inter- |

ting sort. Also In order to retain th* 
mode's favor tha ne4 felts have taken 
on a most superior quality. Ordinary 
common felta are passe. The picture 
shows kind In demand this seuson.

Since ornatenesa aud elaboration la 
the keynote to success In tbe newer 
mllilnery, the designer of the first hat 
shown here resorted to scissors and a 
paint brush to accomplish the feat, 
wblcb In this Instance la a cunningly 
contrived and atandled floral pat
terned brim. As a matter of fact both 
felta pictured at the top of the illus
tration display a fine finesse In the 
way of carefully applied velvet bind 
tngs and other details.

The soft, gracefully manipulated

“Poo-ooo-ee" Win* Pigs.
Omaha. Neb.—The "poo-ooo-ee, poo- 

ooo-ee" of Fred Patxel, Madison, Neb., 
farmer, will get hogs to their feed 
through* faster than that of any man 
known. Judges in the first national 
h»g calling contest decided Saturday 
night.

Patxel, picturesque Nebraska cham
pion whose calls to hungry piggies 
during tbe week's competition gave 
him the highest score in tbe prelimin
ary trials, came through the final con
test, outclassing some of the best tal
ent of the corn belt, and winning 3700 
in cash, a gold medal and a chance to 
go Into vaudeville.

Snail-Eating Hawk.
A hawk that hunts snails is a na

tive of Florida. It is known as the 
"Everglade Kite," and is found over 
a large part of the state. It shows 
great skill In extracting the snail with
out breaking its shell.

Needs Pity Himself.
Definition—An altruist is an Ameri

can citixen who. after dodging ban
dits, murder motorists and poison all 
day, still has time to worry about dis
orders in China.—San Diego Union.

Early Stage of It.
Sometimes a man fusses about pay- 

tng a clergyman’s fee, but that shows 
that he has never been divorced and 
had to settle up with his own and his 
wife’s lawyers.—Exchange.

She Saw to That.
First fly on arm of girl, to com

panion—"Have you notloed, my dear, 
how dusty the roads are today?"— 
Paris Rlre.

Can’t Always Tell.
You never can tell. The poker 

player with the vacant look may have 
a full house.—Boston Transcript.

ELABORATE MILLINERY DESIGNS

eating version Included n skirt In 
■tripes of gray and black worn with 
a coat of gray.

Thar« la no end to the novelty 
woolens which combine effectively 
with like fabric of solid coloring. For 
sportswear a pleasing material shows 
a curious darned effect In n second 
coloring such aa mauve on green, blue 
on a blue of darker mien, and so on. 
Some of the dressier woolens show a 
patterning In metal thread—all of 
which goos to emphasize the fnct that 
woolens of extreme novelty will rep-

crown grows In favor. The model’ 
centered In tha picture Is an ad- 
mlruble autumn headwear suggestion, j 

Moire silk Is a magic word these, 
days In the realm of millinery. It la 
the popular fabric for Immediate wear. 
The large black moire but pictured 
here typifies the last word In smart 
fashion.

The lint shown last In the group ac
cents the trend toward the higher
crown.

JULIA BOTTOMI.ET.
<©. 1*2«. \V«at«rn N «w «pap*r Unio n .)

All-in-One Sweater Dresa
On* of the latest exemplification* 

of the sweater dress Is nil In one 
pleca. The skirt Is short anil plaited 
and la lot Into the woven wool sweat
er by a leather l>elt of a bright con
trasting shade, fuatoned by u silver 
buck!«.

Shaded Organdie
A black day frock of frosted crepe 

has large collars nml cuffs of organdie 
that shades from black to whit*.

For Summer W ear
Coats of pastel colored kasha, par

ticularly In th* bola de rose shndoa 
and the new yellows, are delightful 
with white crep* de chin* sport 
dresses.

BE HAPPY
The world is a playground 
for those who are healthy. 
Nature knows the way to 
health. Take Barkroot Tonic

F e e ls  M uch Im proved .
" I  h a v e  b een  In poor h e a lth  fo r  som e 
tim e , s y s te m  g e n e ra lly  ru n  dow n and 
s u ffe r in g  w ith  se v e re  co n stip a tio n  On 
re co m m en d a tio n  I tr ie d  y o u r B a r k r o o t 
T o n ic , and a f t e r  u s in g  tw o  b o tt le s  I 
bejean to  fe e l Im p rov ed  In e v e ry  w a y ."

M R S  M IN N IE  C A M P B E L L , P o rtla n d . 

For Sale by All Druggists

BARK
4323Û r

Nature's' Own Tonic

Striped Silk and Jersey
Smart sports frocks consist of 

skirts of ltoman striped silk laid In 
very fine plaits und a Jumper blous« 
of Jersey which matches the predomi
nating color In th* silk.

W E  B U Y

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair, 
Tallow, Cascara Bark 

Horse Hair.
Send ne reur «hipmentx. W e mall Ton check 

the e x t»  day we receive anode

Portland Hioe a  Wool Co.
1M NOVTM VMM I

Pythian Bath 
and Sanitarium

Knights of Pythias o f N. 
____________ _____ _____  Asy Se A., £ ., A., A. and A.

j H g W j a L  3  ( O p e r a t in g  U n d e r  S u p e r v i
\  »'! a io n  o f  U . S . t i o v e r n m e n t j

~ J w f l g  41.'V i Malvern Avenue
IIW IIII  ■ -------------A Hot Sprintfl, Nat. p»rk> Ark.

Hot Radio-Active W ater Furnished by the Government 
For All Baths. Sanitarium has 10 Room, Did anti Oyerathf Romu

Hotel has 56 Rooms; Telephone, Hot aid Cold Running 
W ater in Every Room. Rates $1 to $3 per day

BA TH  RA TES;
21 Baths . . . $13 .00—10 Baths . . . .  $6 .50  

21 Baths to Pythians and Calantheans, $8 .50

I. B P. 0 . E. OP THE WORLD

ROSE CITY LODGE No. I l l ,  L 
B. P. 0 . E. of W.. MEETS the 
2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OP EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 
381% E. MORRISON STREET. 
A L L  VISITING BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

T. H. WILLIAMS, E. R.
STAG AUDITORIUM

381% E. Morrison St.
E. J .  MINOR. Secretary, 

419 Abington Bldg.

NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 
0 . E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with us.

PA U LIN E YOUNG.
Daughter Ruler.

LU LA  H U BBA RD ,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, No.
1, K. of P., meets the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
381% E. Morrison S t

GARNER GRAYSON, C. C.
971 E . 21st St.. N.

ARTHUR NELSON,
K. of R. A S.

No. 118Levi P.

Meets every first- Wednesday night in each month at 8 o’clock
at its

Headquarters and Club Rooms. 284% N. 17th Street 
All ex-service men are welcome to join. For further information
CALL BROADWAY 5426 SAMUEL MALVERN, Poil Commander

H igh-Brow n FacePow der
A superb toilet necessity. In four shades—Natural, Pink, Brunette 
and White. High-Brown Face Powder has earned its place in the 
esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical users of toilet ar
ticles by its own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its use. Also a large assortment of toilet requisites 
for the lady who caret.

Manufactured only by

THE OVERTON-HYGIENIC 
MFC. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MRS E. D. CANNADY
312 Macleay Bldg., Portland 

Pacific Coast Distributor

DRY WASH
EA ST 0883

N E W  S Y S T E M  L A U N D R Y

R0U 0H  WASH
EA ST 0883

ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING
We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

WET WASH 2 IN 1 WASH
. 607 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon


